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Apartheid impact increases 
Blacks strike 
over detention 
of labor heads 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
AfriCa (UP}) - Black workers 
in Port Elizabeth MondlY 
h eded a strike call to protest 
the detention of labor leaders 
under tate-of-em !'Iency rule, 
virtually ahuttlng down the 
city's Industry, but the protest 
wa largely Ignored In other 
part of the country. 

Tbe one-<lay strike, called by 
the Congress of South African 
Trade Union , sbut down fac· 
torie In the south coast city of 
Port Elizabeth and len. Its 
streets virtually de erted, offi· 
cials said. 

But In other areas of the 
naUon, labor and Industry offi· 
cials reported tbat mosl black 
workers went to work In what 
appeared to be a defeat for the 
federation, known II Coutu. 
The strike was Ulegal under 
South Africa's labor laws. 

IN ANOTHER apparent pro
test over emergency rule, 
thousands of black student 
boycotted tbe reopening of 
school aner a mid-term recess 
following President Pleter 
Botba's imposition of .trld 
rules to control campus poUU
cal activity. 

Botha declared state-of
emergency rule June 12, grant
ing authorities sweepi ng pow
ers of arrest and detention 
and placing severe restric-

tiona on the domestic and 
forel,n pre. In a bid to quell 
IntenIICy!", racial unresL 

More than 2,000 peopl , th 
ov rwhelmlna majority of 
them black, have been killed 
.Inc violent demonstratlona 
again t th white minority gov
ernment'll pollcie of racial 
separation, known as apar
theid, erupted In September 
1984. 

An esUmat d 4.1100 p ople
includln, hundreds of labor 
leaden - reportedly have 
been arrested durin, the 
emergency. 

Labor and Indu try officials 
said the trlk, billed as a 
"day of action" a,alnst the 
emergency, fell bort of walk
outs on May Day and on the 
annJv rsar)' oC th June 16, 
1976, Soweto upri ing. 

LABOR LEADERS learned 
Monday that Elijah Barayl, 
head of the federation that 
caUed the strike, was relea ed 
from police detention. He wa 
barred !'rom attending meet
Ing and hie movements were 
restricted, said Marcel Gold
in" spokesman for tbe 
National Union of Mlnework
ers. 

The mine workers union, the 
largest trade union' in the 
650,OOO-member federation. 
said protest strike alTected at 
least four coal mines feeding 
power stations in Transvaal 
province. 

The independent Labour 
Monitoring Group said about 
20 percent or workers did not 
report at Cosatu-organized fac
tories in Transvaal province. 

South African 
enrollment at 
UI increases 
By Mlcha I O'Connor 
Stall Writer 

The Increasing enrollm nt of 
black South African at the ur 
is due to the Inferior quality of 
ducalion blackl ar olTer d 

In their home nation, UI for
ie,n tud nt advisor Theresa 
Ganglgba mlouel said Mon· 
day. 

The ut, aid d by support 
agencies, has be n able to aid 
80m black South African' by 
orrerlng l'ull-tuIUon cbolar· 
ship, sh aid 

But blac who bope to 
receive a degr e from a South 
A!'rican university face tran -
portaUon and housing restric
tion ,sbe said 

ON BLACK Soutb A!'rican 
Ul graduate student who 
spoke with Tbe Dally Iowan on 
the condition that he nol be 
IdenUned SAid colleges desig
nated for blacks in South 
Africa are Inferior to the col
leges designated for whites. 

"At these colleges, white pro.. 
fe ors do not Intend to give 
blacks a quality education," 
he said. "If they did, It would 
make blacks able to compete 
for jobs with white South Afri
cans." 

Even thougb be Is rar from 
South Africa, he said it would 
be dangerous for him and his 

Klan, neo-Nazi conference 
greeted by opposing rallies 

HA VDEN LAKE, Idaho (UP]) 
- Ku K1ux Klan, nco-Nazi and 
other hate-group leaders 
promoted their goal orrorming 
a whUes-only nation in the 
Northwest during a weekend 
conference but ran into oppos
ition !'rom area residents. 

Theemated2:lOto300white 
8upre e sts attending the 
meetin e Aryan Nations 
Church were outnumbered 
about 4-to-l by opponents wbo 
gathered 15 miles away in 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. 

Aryan Nations Church 
founder Richard Butler pre
dicted an eventual Victory for 
bis followers and pointed to 
the dozen children at his 
gatbering as the white
supremacist movement's 
future leaders. 

"No matter bow bard you try 
to suppress It, the youth suck 
It up like a sponge," Butler 
said of bls belief that wblte 
Christians are a superior race 
aacI .bould have their own 

bomeland in what are now the 
states of Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho, Montana and Wyoming: 

SPEECH AFl'EIl SPEECH at 
the Coeur d'Alene rally, how
ever, promoted human rigbts. 

In an unprecedented region
wide statement denouncing 
neo-Nazis, nearly 180 North
west city'councils and county 
commissions representing 3.9 
million people sent resolu
tions to the human-rights rally, 
attended by more than 1,000 
people. 

In addition, the governors of 
Idaho, Oregon, Washington 
and Montana sent proclama
tions to the buman-rights rally. 
where signs were posted say
ing, "Tbe Nortbwest is for 
everyone." 

Butat the Aryan Nations com
pound, the racists criticized 
tbe human-rights rally orga
nizers, accusing tbem of bring
ing minorities to the North
we.t against the wisbell of the 

--~I~,--------~~~---------------~--

region's residents. For the 
past six months the Aryan 
Nations Church has promoted 
tbe goal of a Whites-only 
nation in the Northwest 

" If the government can't keep 
tbe Mexicans out, we can," 
said BiU Albers of Modesto. 
Calif. Albers said he was tbe 
Klan's Imperial wizard of Cali
fornia and several other 
states. 

"I've got 200 K1ansmen down 
there in Modesto who, if tbey 
gave us the authority, they'd 
have to rename the Rio 
Grande the 'Rio Bloody,' .. said 
Albers, a truck driver who 
wore a black K1an robe and 
hat 

Ku Klux Klan members .t&nd In 
front of a bumlng cro .. e. 

whHe aupremacl.t group. meet 
for. weekend conference II 

the Aryan Nation. compound at 
Hayden LIke, Idaho. 
United P_ Intwnalionll 

family If hi' n In w r a 0-
clat d with n gatlve remarkJ 
about the Pretoria rellime. 

"It ould be difficult b ca ~ 
black South A!'rican student. 
In th .. a kept In cy on," 
h aid 

"Stud nLa who have plans to 
r turn back to Soutb AfrIca 
must b v ry car ful .bout 
what th y do in the U.S.," be 
said "If you ar not careful, 
ramily m mber. could Iud· 
denly be Imprisoned." 

Ganglghas emlouel agreed 

'"THO E T DENTS who ar 
aoing to return have to watch 
their acllon whll th yare In 
the Unit d States," sh said. 
"Th Ir action can hav r p r
CUB Ion " 

But EI Blher, fint secretary 
of South Africa's Wa hln on 
D.C. embassy, credit the 
Incr a e ID black outh Arrl
can enrollment In U.S. unlver-

Ilies to the scholarships 
blacks ar olTered. nol discon
tent with his country' govern
ment 

The need for black Soutb Afri
cans to attend school In the 
United States should begin to 
decreas , Bitzer said. ''Tbe 
pos Ibillties for black are 
increasing day by day in South 
Africa," be aid. 

But because blacks have faced 
yeaTS or segregation in South 
African higher eduction, the 
change towards equal educa
tion for all South Africans will 
not occur instantly, he said. 

"Obviou Iytherei atremend
ous backlog in the educational 
proces ," he said. "We will not 
take care of it overnight" 
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It's official: 
Dollar buys 
less at UI 
8y I.e"a W.yne 0,..". 
University Editor 

ur tudent are payln, more 
and geulng leas for thel r 
hlgber education dollar, fig
ures released by the state 
Board orR genll Monday Indl· 
cat 

A report on the 1984-8Sco tot 
in trocHon at th thr tale 
universltl s 'hOWS - aller 
adJu.tmenll for Innallon -
til amount of money inv ted 
tn each student'. education 
from tate appropriation . tul· 
tlon nd other tund. hal 
sllpp d almo t 7.4 P rc nt 
ince 1978-79. 
UI Vice Preaid nl for 

Academic Arfair, Richard 
Remln,ton laid th cha", 
has r lult d In crowded cia -
room., restricted coura avaIl
abUlity and limit d faculty 
salny Incr II s. 

lor THINK Iud nts till g t I 
firat-class education here." 
Remington Id, but he add d 
that the trend has had a n ,a
live effect on faculty and .tu
dent moral 

UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellia aaid wbil th 
amount apent on each Iud nt. 
ducation has d crea d, the 

amount eacb tud nt pay h • 
incr a. d. 

InJ97 -80,75p rc ntoftheut 
leneral bud t was upported 
by tate appropriations, wbil 
21 p rcent was paid for by 
tuition, he Id 

ElUte limate that66p rc nt 
of the 1985-86 bud t came 
from appropriations and 27 
p rcent from tuition. 

Board office figurel Indicate 
an avera, expendltur from 
all r venue sources are $3,693 
a year per under.radual . In 
1978-'79 tb amount wa. $2.620 
but b cau e of Innatlon the 
real dollar value or tbe jnve t
ment per student bas 
d crea d. 

The $3,693 ngure is slightly 
les than the amount out-of· 
tate students pay In tuition, 

meaning tbe ur makes a small 
profit 01T non-re Ident U-bllls, 
Ellis said. 

"TO A MOD T extent, out
of-state students are subsidiz
Ing In-state students," Eilts 
said. "Mo t people think state 
taxpayers are ub Idlzlng out
of-state students." 

The cost ngures accompanied 
the release of the final form of 
the UI's proposed budget for 
next year, which shows the 
elTect of l'urther reductions In 
state support for hJgher educa
tion. 

UI administrators bave made 

DorHy Ell. 

10m alteration. in the budget 
in the month elnce It w .. 
orl Inally pre nted to th 
board. Ellis aid th r Is IItlle 
chan from th fi t bud et, 

hlch c.lled for cuts In a v
eral ar at 

While til Iowa Leli lature 
len. the I'a tuition r plac 
m nt fIInd $1.3 million short 
thl. y ar, EllUl laid th money 
may be made up by rennane· 
Ing hieh-Int r t bond at 
to r ralel or \I\l t L 

" IF WE'RE .ucce. ful In 
dolo that we could wipe out 
the entire Sl.3 million" short
fall, h ald . 

Th board will con Ider 
authorizing the first bond r fi
nancing at Its m ting. Tb 
propo al allows for the sale of 
up to ~ million in bonds to 
rcpay outstanding bonds, Ellis 
said. 

But the bud, t mai. s p rma
n nt a 3.M percent budget cut 
mandated la t fal by Gov 
T rry Branlt d, which has 
required large cuts In the 
budgets for suppll , equip
m nt. library boo and build
ing repairs. 

While savin from the bond 
rennancing wlll allow the UI 
to increase the budgets for 
tbo e areas Slightly, ElIls said 
they will still be below the 
budgets for the n cal year that 
ended June 30 

Remington said the budget 
allows for average faculty sal
ary inc rea es or:l percent to 6 
percenL 

But Ul President James O. 
Freedman has indicated a 5.5 
percent salary intrea e would 
not be enough to save the UI 
from academic peril and con
tinued placement at the bot
tom of the Big Ten alary 
ranklngs. 

· Today 
Inside 

The tampering IlC8I'8 coo
tinues. Jell.o, Splice 80ft 
drinks and Aquaffeeh tooch
pas18 have been taken off the 
shelves locally. See 1tDry. 
pege 4.. 

Sports 
Qualifying rounds for the 

Iowa Amateur Golf Tourna
ment were held at Ankbine 
Monday. Sports carries all the 
results. 8M atDry, pege 1D. 

Weather 
Skies wi. be cloudy with a 
~ pen:ent chance of rain. 
T emperaIures will 1081' to the 
90s. 

Index 
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Convicted spy faces two IHe sentences 
LOS A GELES - Riehard MiUer, the only FBI Ii nl 

ever convicted or espionage, was senteneed Monday to 
two life prison terms plus another 50 yellS and fined 
$80,000 for spying ror the Soviet Union in exehange for 
lex and tbe promise of easb and gold. 

The rormer eounterintelUeence a,ent was puni hed for 
turning over a cIa fled spying manual to his 10 er, 
convicted Soviet spy Svetlana Ogorodnikova 

Miller, 49. told U.S. Di.trid Judge David Kenyon, WI did 
not commit these crimes. I never intended to Injure my 
country or benent the Soviet Union. 

Thatcher agrees to meet Gorbachev 
LONDON -Prime Minister Marearet Thatcber received 

a messag from So iet leader ikhail Gorbachev on arm 
control Monday and accepted an invitat on to visit 
Mosc:ow. 

Soviet Forelen Mini ler Eduard Sh ardnadle delivered 
t.he menage and extended the Invitation during a 
meeting with Thatcher at 10 Downln, S 

A spokesman said the conten or Gorbachev'J m a, 
concerned arml conlrol and that Thatcber would 
respond to it In "du course." Tb coni nts of the 
me lie were not dl do d. 

The Jpokelman said Thatcher "warmly receiv d" the 
Invitation to visit Mosco and that ahe accept d It In 
principle while both side ork out ac:eept~ble date 

New rioting erupts In Northern Ireland 
BELFAST, Northern Ir Land - Ga or ma k d m n 

wleldlne axes and cudgels smashed Catholic: home, 
gunmen abot two people and Proteltants attac~ d police 
Monday duril\i rlotln, Ln Northern Ir land. 

Police .ald 187 people - 128 of them pollee officen -
wer Injur d and 81 bom ,mo t or them owned by 
Catholic, were attack d or lhr at ned duri", th past 
we kend. 

MlhtantCatholics in Northern Ireland hav be n wa,ln, 
a bloody campalin to end British rule In th provinc 
and r unite It with predominately Catholic Ireland. 
Radical Prote tants, who outnumber Catholic in North· 

ro lreland, ar n btln, to r taln Briti h rul . 

larael shuns Inquiry Into Arab deaths 
JERUSALEM - A divided Israeli Cab n t rej ct d a 

recomm ndation ooday Cor a ov mment inquiry Into 
the 1984 killin of two captur d Arab hijack T1, opting 
Inst ad for a ecret police probe. 

The Cabinet vot d 14-l1aaain t Attorn 'I G n r.l Yo f 
Harl h's r commendation of a ,ovemment Inquiry 

The vot came one day b fore the gOY rnment wa to 
xpla n to t.h up m Court why It had not ord red.n 

Inv .tlpllon in th ca . Cabin t cretary Yo ,i B ilin 
aid Jlarish would tell th court Tuesday he I. orderl", a 

• cret pollc probe Into th ca involviq th Shin B t 
, t'curlty noice, the lar II equlval nt of the FBI. 

~ Vietnam aJ)polnts new party leader 
BANGKOK, Thailand Pre Id ntTruongChlnh Monday 

won a "unanimous" election II VI lnam Communist 
Party I ad r. replaclnl tb lat Le Duan In th mo 1 
powerful po ilion In th country, omclll R dlo lI.nol 
report d 

The I ctlon or th 7y .r-old head or ta combln d 
'th presldenc:y and party lead rlhip ror the nr t tim 
lin the d ath or Ho Chi Minh in }j)6g and appea d to 
Indlcat • d Ire for conUnulty .mo VI toam 
omelal •. 

Prim M nl'ter Pham Van Dong, SO, remains as h ad of 
th overom n Th Communi 1 Party I ader has tradl 
tionall be n the rno t pow rf\Il po Itlon in VI tnam 

American artists receive recognition 
WASlIINGTON - Manan And l'Iion, who overcam 

racial barrlen to b come on or the world ' ,reat t 
contr.lto • w honored with 11 other artl ts and patrons 
or American culture Monday IS recipients or th 
Nallonal Medal or Arts. 

Pr sldent Ronald R alan pr I d Ander on and th 
otber award wmners for "crownln, our naUon's ,reat
ne with grace" durin, a Whit Hous luncbeon mi d 
by s Ix of the elderly recipients. 

Other recipients Included nlm director Frank Capra, 89i 
compo er Aaron Copland, 85i ab tract expre 1001 t 
Willem de Koonlng, 82, and the Exxon corporation for ita 
support of public television. 

Quoted ••• 
Ir'lou take money out and u e It for one purpose you 

can't use It for other purposes. 
- UI Vice President ror Finance Dorsey Ellis. explaining the 

mandatory student lee allocation process 

€orrections 
The Oall, Iowan Will correct unfair or Inaccurate stOries or 
headlines If a report IS wrong or misleading, call Ihe 01 
353-6210 A correction or clarification Will be pubhshed In thiS 
column 
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Professor's death deemed 'a t~agedy'- , 
IIyJ ... EIMIe 
City Editor 

The carbon monoxide poi50n
ing death or a Ul associate 
prore sor bas been ruled a 
suicide, accord in, to Johnson 

, County Medical Examiner T.T. 
Bolek 

Ho ard W Dedmon, 48. asso
ciate professor in th Ul Col
lege or Dentistry, a dlsco
ered dead in a aD in bis 
ramily's garage Saturday alter
noon. 

U's a penonal 10 and a 
profi ional traeedy (or the 
department," said Dan HaU, 
bead of the Family Dentistry 

Police 
8, Mark 1Ic0erma4t 
Staff W(I!er 

Five residents reported to 
Iowa City pollc during the 
w \end thatth If car stereo 
were stolen f'rom their can. 
Four of th tbeJ\s look place 
ou Ide the r sid nta' hQm 

COurts 
B, Jill .. £1 .... 
City EdItor 

Thomu B rD.rd Hartman, no 
.ddr 11 ted, mild an Initial 
appearance In Johnson County 
Diatrld Court Mond.y on 
charles of lecond-d ,ree 
burllaT)' and po e ion of 
buraJary tooll. 

Hartman wa arre t d by Cor· 
alvlll pollc ondayan r h 
wa en In Id a pickup truck 
and all , dly alt r d th 
truck' wlrlnl If m "In an 

Postscripts 
Event. 
A_IN" lIII.telllfle l1li""111 Will be 
~tortd by tilt tiO\.I 11\0 ClNrl"O. 
hoUM .1 noon In lilt UnIOn Fr.ndo 
Room . 

.... OIICIIMIo<\ Of' · wntt III. 9,blt 
SI,. Aboill III. Church· w,lI be 
tpOntortd by Ctmput Blbl. F.11ow
til Pile 30 p m. In the Union Colo
n'll Room 

Doone bury 

division, here Dedmon was 
involved in direct patient 
care. 

"He WI one of our mo t com
petent penons in planning 
and diagnostic treatment It 
will be ery dimcull shoes to 
nil." BaU said. 

Hall and James McLeran. 
dean of the Coller of Denti
stry, will deliver a eulOi)' at 
services for Dedmon today. 
Services will be held at 10 I..m. 

at Gloria Dei Lutheran 
ChUffh 

omclalJ uid a letter written 
by Dedmon that indicated he 
planned to take bi life was 
discovered in the ramUy's 

KirbyT nhullen.1I2O Dod 
S , told officers a tereo 5)'1-

tem worth $400 as tolen 
from hi' car aomelime Sunda 
nl,ht, J rr Gall ,324 . Luc 

, reported a radio and c. -
tle pIa)' r, valued at $150 

was lift d from his v hide 
o er the cell nd; Andr Vi' 

Th Incident OCC:UTT d outside 
Bryant'. Truck ervlc Cent t, 
120 E NInth St., Coralville. 
Documenll state the truck' 
own r appreh nded n.rtm n 
near th c ne lIartman wa. 
alao ehare d with po. ion 
of buralary tools an r polk 
dllcover d a Iclssor and 
naahlleblln hi po Ion 

lIartm.n .... beanl held in 

POI'.crlpt. Policy 
Poallerlpta mu , be eubmintd 10 

TM Oa., lowe.. by 3 p m tilt d , 
prlor 10 pvbhceIJOI'l NoIIe..!Of' M~
dat·. Ptl)tr ""' I be eubm,ned by 3 
pm Friday NolJe.. may be MIll 
lhfOUgh I .... mill, bill be ur. 10 mill 

tty The announcemtf\1 """II be 
published , .... day 01 , .... _nl All 
ubm ant mUlt be cl .. rIy P"nltd 

Of' • PottacrlPIi blan (which appea' 
01\ lhe cl fled ada PIO ) Of' \yp4to 

Sizes SoL 
Oversized shirt in !leVeral styles, drop-waist pleated skirt in 
assorted prints & colors. 

So\\\&bGd." __ ~~1e.~ ________ ~~~_~~_~~ 
\--/l-~ Ny IU IN ... IN ..... IH 

cQmbu/' 
. 
IS now hiring 

WORK/STU DY students to 
work for the fall semester. 
Starting pay is $4.50/hr. A good 
driving record is required. We 
are located by the University 
REC Center. Stop in or call 

CAMBUS 

353-6565. 

kitcben. 
OED ON RECEIVED a 

number of awards and recog
nibons at the Ul. including 
Teacher of the Year award 
from the senior dental class in 
11185, Humanitarian Instructor 
award in 1983 and Instructor 
or the Year Award in 1982. He 
WIJi awarded a rellowship in 
the Academy of General Denti
stry in 1983 and .. as inducted 
into the Omicron Kappa Upsi
lon dental honorary fraternity 
in 1986. 

Dur!", his career at the UI, 
Dedmon contributed numer
ous artiel to abstraets and 
prore ion I journals both in 

Brosin,. 1106 HoI! Ave., 
reported a stereo booster 
v,'orth $100 was tolen from his 
ear overnight Sunday; and 
Tba s Dorland, 1134 Holl Ave., 
told omcers a $2:iO stereo sy -
tem wa stolen omelime Sun
day nl'ht. 

Alia, Steve teine, 218 ~ N. 

th John on County Jail an 
lieu ot $10,000. A preliminary 
hearing II cheduled for July 
22. 

• • • 
A man accused of 

a auillng a woman in her Ul 
dormitory room pleaded guilty 
to Ilmpl a ault In John on 
Count 01 trlct Court Monday. 

Leonard T. Keelin, 23, of 
Evan ton, JIl., formerly of Iowa 
City, wa. ntenc:ed to & v n 
daYI In th Johnson County 

""'""Itt nd Iripit-tpIOt(I on I /ull 
IIMt 0' plj)jIr elen InnOllncement 

mUll be ~ I Mpallt. ahlel of Piper 
Announe.menta will nOI be 

leclpled ove, the t.i.phon. Ail 
IUbml tOni mUlt includ. the nama 
and phone number. which will no' be 
publl.hed. 0' a contact j)jIr'IOn In 
cue thera a,. lIlY questions 

Eventl not eligible 
Nollce 0' eventa wl\arl edmllSlon I. 

Io .. a and across the nation. 
Dedmon moved to Iowa City In 

1974 from Davenport, where 
be was in private dental prac
tice for 10 years. He received 
his bachelor's degree from 
Texas Christian University in 
1960, his doctorate in dent istry 
from the Ul in 1964, and hi s 
master's degree in removable 
prosthedontics from the UI in 
1977. 

He is sU.rYived by his wire, 
Mary; three daUghl; bis 
mother; a brother step
daughter and a step, . 

The death remains under rou
tine investigation by the Iowa 
City Police Department 

Lucas Sl, told officers a $400 
stereo system was taken from 
his car while the vehicle was 
parked in his garage Saturday. 

TMft report: Palrick Murphy. 303 N. 
AMll'Iide Drive. told UI Campus Sec· 
unly olfieers his llHlpeed bicycle. 
worth 1215. was slolen while It was 
parked OIItside Oaum Residence Hali 
Thursday 

Jail. Keelan was given credit 
for seven days already served. 

The charge was made on Jan. 
J8, 1985, when Keelan 
IIlIegedly struck a woman in 
her Quad Residence Hall dor
mitory room. The woman wa 
treated for facial cuts. 

Keelan failed to appear in 
court for the charge in March, 
198:1, and a warrant was issued 
for his arre t. He was arrested 
July 29 on a separate cbarge of 
tbird-degree sexual abuse. 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice 0' pohtical events. except 

mHting announcements of recog· 
nlzed .'udent groups, will not be 
accepted 

Notice 0' even" on television or 
r.dlo Will not be accepted 

Notices thlt are commercial adver. 
UMmanlS will nOI be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts 
hould be directed to the managing 

editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Everbody who wants 
a high-performance 
turntable, see below. 

Everybody who wan" 
low price, see abolle. 
Bang & Olufsen's RX-2 turntable, priced at only '199, will 
give you four times the record life and twice the stylus life 
of other turntables, near total immunity from feedback, 
and the ability to play almost any warped record. 

A\.II •• 
.. .. 
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Student fee budget goes to regents 
By o.a Cohen 
Slaff Writer 

Ul officials will present the 
mandatory student fee budget 
proposal to the .tate Board of 
Regents later this week, after 
more than a month of dispute 
with student government lead
ers. 

The recommendation prop
oses mandatory student fees-
which divided into three 
cat ego Including student 
activiti '\Ident services and 
building ees - undergo a 7 
percent increase from last 
year. 

The Increase. raising the fee 
from $53.10 to $55.27 per stu
dent per seme ter. will be 
allocated into only the first 
two categories of the fee 
budgel Building fees. which 
support tbe Union renovation. 
the Arena/Recreation project, 
and the Ul Recreation Build· 
ing, will remain the same. 

VI VICE PltESIDENT for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said 
while the budllt't inrrl''' I' will 

force cuts In other areas, he Ls 
pleased a compromise has 
finally been reacbed_ 

"I am very glad we were 
finally able to reach a resolu
tion over what tbe univerim 
could recommend to the stu
dent leaders." Elli. said 

"I know they are not satisfIed 
but 1 feel we have gone the 
extra mile," be said. 

While Ellis said increuing 
the fee budget will not require 
a large amount of money to be 
sacrinced !'rom other areal, 
"[fyou take money out and use 
it for one purpose you can·t 
use it for other purposes." 

"We're counting our pennies 
now," he said. "They're com
ing out of the instructional 
budget." 

Money lor items such as sup
plies, classroom equipment 
and building repairs may be 
reduced because money will 
not be available, be added. 

TUDENT GOVERNMENT 
leaders also were forced to 
make shifts in their budgets to 

Supervisors study 
self-insurance plan 
B.- Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

Tbe higb coslll of liability 
insu rance have forced the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors to consider" elf
insurance" after the county's 
insurance company issued a 
cancellation on police protec
tion coverag . 

Supervisors were advls d to 
"go bare" la t week after their 
previous cov rage plan was 
discontinued by Imp rial 
Casualty Insurance of Omaha, 
Neb., because of rising costs. 

E timatea for similar cover
age, if even available to the 
county. have skyrocket d to a 
premium of nearly $35,000 a 
year. 

John on County Attorn y J. 
Patrick White said the inac
cessibility or IOsurane:e may 
be an opportunity for the 
county to consider funding its 
own protection. 

"I am not particularly con· 
cerned about the lack of this 
Insurance," White said. "Thl 
may be an ideal time to talk 
about self-insurance." 

White recommended the 
county e tabllsh a re erve to 
cover the co ts of cases nled 
in the future. That amount -
$35,000 - is equal to the sum 
the county would be forced to 
pay to receive future coverage. 

THE COUNTY paid only 
$11,000 in premiums last year 
for police protection Insur
ance, said Robert Alderman, 
an independent insurance 
agent who also works as a 
consultant for the county. He 
also told supervisors last week 
that only a rew companies in 
the country would offer the 
county police protect.ion insur· 
ance. 

Police protection Insurance 
covers the costs of lawsuits 
filed against the county in 
connection with arre ts and 
detentions of citizens made by 
the Johnson Counly SheriIT's 
Department and tbe Johnson 
County Jail. 

Many counties are being 
denied coverage, Alderman 
said. Six cancellations were 
issued for other Iowa counties 

earlier this month and lIevt'n 
la t montb. II within a two
week p riod, he said. 

OFFICIALS AID the county 
ba be n named Ln very lew 
pollee protection Ilwsuits in 
tbe pasl 

"I bav n ver had more tban 
four ca el per year," White 
.. id. 

Thr poUc prot ctlon cases 
again t the county are cur
rently under litl,ation, b 
aid. The mosl recent payment 

made In connection wltb one 
uch luit was in 1984 when the 

county settled a false arrelt 
cas for $1,000. 

"HopefUllytbe benefit would 
off·set the risla" It the county 
do d c1de to "'0 bare," Illd 
board member Betty Oclren· 
fel . 

Th county may aJso xpand 
Its lelf-coveralle into other 
areas of liability to save on 
premium costs. 

"I think Its a very attractive 
Idea," Whit said. "It may b 
wise to look into sel~ 
Insurance In a number of 
other area that could save the 
county money." • 

BUT ALDERMAN aid there 
ar ometimes problems with 
self-insurance that the board 
needs to consider before it 
reaches a decision. 

"Self·insurance may present 
buge problems In tbe future," 
he said. Alderman said it is 
difficull to generalize about 
the typ s of potential prob
lems and that dlmculties vary 
from case to case. 

Self-insurance does nolnecel· 
sarlly mean the county must 
bear the full brunt or a lix
figure lawsuit Several local 
and state governments, includ
Ing the state of Iowa, have 
self-retention coverage. Indivi
dual governments bear tbe 
costs to an extent but are 
covered by "umbrella insur
ance" in ca e of catastrophe. 

uJohnson County has been 
particulariy fortunate and 
very lucky," Alderman said. 
''Tbis Is the first time they 
llave been on the negative side 
of a decision. Many otber 
cities are in much worse 
shape." 

Tree stands or falls 
on zoning decision 
By Robyn R. Wright 
Staff Writer 

Members of a local fraternity 
have asked the Iowa City 
Council to amend a city zoning 
ordinance tbat requires 24 
parking spaces be available 
for fraternity members. 

Tbe measure would spare the 
removal of an 85-year-old tree 
in order to create the four 
needed parking spaces. Both 
council and fraternity mem
bers h~ reach an agree
ment tbt.;'.lould allow the tree 
to stand. 
S~ve Grubbs, assistant house 

manager for the Sigma Tau 
Gamma fraternity, 711 S. Bur
lington St, told councilors at 
MO/lday's informal meeting 
that one solution to the situa
tion is to build parking spaces 
on an adjacent lol 

uAccording to my measure
ments. we could just put the 
parking spaces on the next lot, 
whicb we also own. But there 
seems to be lome question by 
the council about my measure
ments," Grubbs said. Accord
illl to another city regulation, 
the cib' owns about three reet 

of ground on either side oftbe 
sidewalk, which Grubbs did 
not account for. 

THE PROPOSED amend
ment would eliminate the 
phrase "pbysical limitation" 
from the ordinance because it 
is ambiguous. The amendment 
also states tbat as many addi
tional parking spaces must be 
provided as tbe lot will accom
modate. But city regulations 
also specify that no tree bav
ing a minimum diameter of 10 
incbes measured at 4 feet 
above ground be required to 
be removed. . 

''There really is a problem 
with parking in that neighbor
hood, and the parking spaces 
are needed," Councilor Larry 
Baker said. "We'd like to try 
and work on this thing witb 
them." 

But Grubbs said other city 
regulations further complicate 
the fraternity's situation. [f the 
tree is removed, fraternity 
members must plant new trees 
In places specified by tbe city. 

The council wlJ] give consid
eration to the ordinance 
tonight during its rormal ses
sion. 

make up for a $4.40 per stu· 
dent allocation given to Ul 
Student Healtb Services in 
past years, whicb wu instead 
distributed among other orga
nizations in a preliminary 
budget proposed to tbe U[ 
administration la t pring. 

The clinic wa left out of the 
fee budget because an addi
tional ree or about ~ per 
student was expected to be 
passed by tbe regents. 

But the fee was deferred,leav
ing Student Health under· 
funded and student govern-

• ment with the responsibility of 
forming a new budget to 
include runding for the clinic. 

Ul Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said a $1 .44 per student per 
semester fee to form a Student 
Commission on Programming 
and Entertainment reserve 
fund wa eliminated In the 
new budget 

The fund was creal d last 
pring to eliminate the ('ost of 

hlrinll concert promoters to 
('Oil r COPE's debts, tran fi r-

ring lhatresponsiblity to stu· 
dent Jenate_ 

WRIL£ EAllLID this um
mer Reck said tbe budget 
could not be changed witbout 
the consent of the Joint Com
mittee on Mandatory Student 
Fees, which voted on the preli
minary budget, he said student 
government had no cboice but 
to make the budgetary 
cballlCs. 

uIt was an emergency deci
ion." Reck said. ..u WIS 

forced upon u .. 
Tbe money from the fund will 

be allocated to stUdent senale 
a an illerea e in its budget 
from last year, Reck said. 

Allocation from the 7 percent 
Inerea e In the budg t will go 
to TIle Dally 10.... the Lec
ture Commitlee, Recreation 
Service., KRUl and CAC. 

Reck said while SCOPE will 
not be included In tbe mandat
ory student ree budget, the 
cnate can sUIl d cid to allo
ca~ mOney to the organization 
neIt rail. 

Whom to call 

• • • • • 

Editor ......................................... 353 • 6210 
Newsroom ................................. 353 • 6210 
Display advertising ..................... 353 - 6205 
Classified advertising ................. 353 • 6201 
Circulation ................................. 353 - 6203 
Business Office .......................... 353 • 5158 

has lost 55 pound 
inee January with 

Weight & Welln 
Management. 

.. TM datI IDaJ much '~r 10 
follow and more jleribu than 
or1in3 I hM tritd TM ttoJJ'tDaI 
very tncouraging and h4ct c lot 
oJ in/ormation. " 

: 20% off to New Members 

Our weight loss 
program is designed to 
help you lose pounds 
and maintain your 
new figure. : Senior Citizens Discount 

• 
: WEIGHT'" WELLNES 
: MA AGEMENT 
• • • • • • • • • • 

2403 TOWnCIC$1 In • lowl Clly. IA 
.".,,,,,,,h , .... (u ) \\' ~ .1It1 t:U,If' 

C.UL rOR ,\ rREE CO~SLL TA TJO~ 
• ·!iii 

JohuOrric"uw1ih Ie,;. I'hj.tc· •• ,. "'r.p~ ''''\'1'1.1 
t; n.,..u' AUG. "Uln flrapl' ~ IhuR P.rkln" LUI 

MuterClI'd/Vi • 
Ace pl d. 
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POTENTIAL FLOOD 

SALE 
Rising water in the Iowa River has created 

concern about moving summer 
merchandise to higher grounds. Prices have 
been drastically reduced 50 we'll have less 

to move. Stop in soon and help us out. 

-SUITS • SPORT COATS 
(Regulars. horts. (Regulars. longs. 
longs, X-longs) Shorts X-Ion ) 

Save ~·Vl flom5116 f,o .. 5146 
• DRESS SHIRTS 

• SPORT SHIRTS 
(lonll & Short Sleeve) 

Save 1/3 Save 1/3 

- KNITSHIRTS 
• OUTERWEAR 

1f2 Price Save 1/3 
-SHOES 

• WALK SHORTS (AMr1ed mod J ) 

$1400 Save 1/2 

• TROUSERS 
(Ore s Cil u I) 

-COTTON 
SWEATERS 

Save 1/3-1/2 Save 1/3-1/2 

338-5473 • OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

All S.les Filllll- Alterlliions AI Cosl 

Step-hens 
SEMI-ANNUAL 1-------

CLEARANCE SALE 

s 

.... "...., I., , 

S ;VE 0N LADlES' 
APPARE~~ 

, , 
Ta e advantag 

~ . I 
f SP 'C~L 

RE~ 'IONSON 
$ , 

SJ,op euly for besl seleclion. 
Sale prices are in effecl while 

quanti ;es lasl. 

Aller.lions al cosl 
All nles linill 

of 

~!~2bNQJ1~ 
338·5761 • OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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Metro 

Some local stores react to tampering 
1r84aN .. 1top 
Staff Writer 

After a week or tampering 
Icarel acroll tbe nation 
iJlvolvill8 Je11-O gelatin, Slice 
lOft drinb aDd AquaCreab 
toothpaste, lOme area mer
chlnu have ~moved the items 
wbile othen continue to sell 
tile merchandise. 

The put week baJ revealed 
product tampering leares in 
many parU or the nalioD -
including lugar·Cree Je11-O In 
Cblcago and AUanta, Slice 
lOda in New York and Aquar· 
reab toothpaste In Washington 
D.C. 

Omclalsfrom the Johnson 
County Health Departmenl 
&lid they have not received 
word or loeal product tamper
ing and will not alert mer· 
chants until mandated by the 
Iowa Stat Healtb Depart· 
ment. 

BVT OKE LOCAL mer· 
cbants routinely remove the 
item. Crom stock whenever 
tampering incidents are 
reported In other regions. 

"We hav been Inll.n.lcted by 
Otto Itselr to hold onto tam· 
pered producullke Jell-O jUlt 
In case," Dave Carlson, a sis.· 
tant manager ror OIco Drug In 
the Old Capitol Mall, said. 

Carlaon laid the company I In 

UI dorms 
may soon 
get cable 
By Dan McClain 
Staff Writer 

Sludenll IIYlng in UI Resi
dence Hall. may b able to 
purchlse cabl televl.lon ser
vic a. elrly as n xl spring 
under a $419.700 plan to be 
.ubmltted to the &.tat Board of 
R gents thl, week. 

UJ Director or Broadcasting 
ervlee. Georg Klln,ler .ald 

the basic 'Yltem thlt will pro
vld cable TV rvie to ry 
re Idence hall and marr ed 
.tudent hOUlin unit could be 
In plac by n xt .prlna. tu 
denta Iivlnl In married ItU' 
denl hou.l~ may be able to 
receive cable • rvlce as early 
a October, he s.aid 

"It'. ~allY bard to tell at lbl. 
polnl," Klinller laid, "Bul 
hope to bav thl, thing up Ind 
running al loon as passlbl ." 

Klingler warned thlt a num
ber or racton, Including \be 
weather and the availability or 
cable equipmenl, could delay 
the sy.tem's Installation. 

THE REGENTS are expected 
to approve the UI plan, wblch 
caUs for the Installation or a 
cable system capable or carry· 
Ing both educaUonal program· 
mlng orlginaUng on campus 
and entertainment program· 
mlng bouCht !'rom Heritage 
Cablevillon, the loeal cable 
television !'rancblse. 

Under the proposal, the UI 
would purebase entertAinment 
proltamminc Crom Heritage 
Cablevislon and then resell 
the service to student IUb
leriben. Subscription to the 
service would be optional. 

KJlngler said tbe U[ bas 
received a preliminary prop
oul !'rom Heritage Cablevi
.Ion and that service could 
possibly be lold to studenta at 
or below the lubKription rate 
paid by private users in Iowa 
City. The rinal rate paid by 
students will ulUmately 
depend on the number of stu
dents who subscribe to the 
service, he said. 

"We believe !'rom wbat we 
bear that there i. an inlereat 
among &.tudenll for cable ser
vice," Klingler said. 

A VI DOCVIIENT provided 
to the regenu reported that 48 
percent of the rooms in »ay
nower Residence Hall took 
cable services Last year. May
nower wa. equipped with a 
cable system at the time the 
building was purcbased by the 
UJ, but will bave to have the 
new syatem installed as well to 
enable rooJIUI to receive on
campus pl'OJ)'ammina. 

Tbe proposal provid.e. rorlbe 
extenaion or the syatem'l back
bone coaxial cable to re.i
dence haUs and married Itu
dent bouaing, Inatallation or 
necelllry wiring to provide 
ttansmilliona to individual 
rooms, and modification of the 
building master antenna sys
tem to cable TV standardl. 

the process or removing all 
Jell.o products from the store, 

Itbougb tbe reported care 
Involve only sugar-Cree gela
tin and WI5 reported in tbe 
Chic. 0 ar a. 

~We d clded to talee Ihat pre
caution just in case," he said. 

But John Combs, manager of 
HyVee Food Stor , 120) N. 
Dod,e St , .Iid the store do 
not usually remov ulpt'eled 
item. unl notified by th 
manufactur r. Inc contami
nation care first be n In 
1982, Comb said hi store ha 

&iiiiii) 
Thee.. _Jeli,.., .... 

only removed products manu
factured by tbe Brl tol y rs 
corpor tion and cap ule 
made by everal major compa· 
nics. 

~WE HA '1' PAID much 
att ntion to the rumo unl 
a manufacturer notine u ,K 
Combl ald. lie add d that 
loeal reports on conumlnat d 
lot numben are oft n Ineor
r c1 and the "only ur way" II 
to ch ell with Ibe d l tributor 

"Merchanu u ually notl~ us 
by tel gram to m Ice IIr we 

have all tbe inrormation 
nraigbt;' laid Doug Wrenn, a 
pharmacist at Drugto n. 521 
Hollywood Blvd. "We have not 
heard anythinl from the man
uracturer concerning qua'
re h. Jell-O or Slice.-

Combs said he would rather 
wait ror a manufacturer's noti
fication than prematur Iy 
remove the products becau e • 
consumers may be reassured 
by the ac 

"Weha eare cu tomersthat 
qu tion about the safety of a 
product (after reported tam
perin ). but ho can blam 
tbem,K Combs SlId . " It'. a 
never-ending battl and tbe 
innoe nl are the one ho 
surrer. 

Area merchant l ay Ihey take 
the extra pr caution. of 
checklng Incomin sblpment 
whenever tampering incidents 
have been reported. 

Mercbants advl con um rs 
to be awar or product when 
hoppin, Item with dama, d 

packlgln, or conla in r 
sbould be avoid d Con um n; 
s hould also be alert for 
unusual odori or dl coloration 
of producu. If an 1\ m appe rs 
tainted , Individuals ahould 
r turn th m rehandl to the 
. tor b r It w. purchll d 

WANTED: 
The Dally Iowan is currently accepting applications for a sports 

editor who will assume editing responsibilities on, or before, 
Wednesday, July 25, Applicants must have a strong writing 
background, and thorough sports knowledge. Layout and editing 
experience desirable. 

Applications are available in the 01 newsroom, Communications 
Center Room 201. For more information, call Editor Mary Boone at 
353-6210. 

LOSE 5 TO 15 INCHES IN A WeEK 

With the exclusive SLENDER WORLD · 
system of reducing 

No long term programs No machines or gadgets 
No exercising 

Many women have lost 2 dress Ilzes In 30 days 

OP .... SOON IN IOWA CITY 
For FREE Introdudory Treatment and 

Validation Number . 

CALL TODAY • 338-'481 
THIS OFHIIIS UMITID. CAll TO IUIIIVf YOUI! fIEf CONTOURING ntEATMENT 

LOCATIONS IN II'IINGfIIlD IlLoOMINGTOH .... AND aDAK aN'IDS. IA. 

t OFF ANY FABRIC 
WAE PLACED ON NEW FURNITURE' 

Pick an, t)'fe (traditi naf or conlemporar\') so(a, sectional, 
14:cpcr l>r ch ir. Pick an)' fabric. print, ,"ch'cl or woven 
(rom O~CI 5L"\) diHercnI color, pattern and textures. 

CUSTOM NITURE 

EXPRESSIONS 

L88~ 18,99 
GET A HEAD START ON YOUR 
BACK TO SCHOOL WARDROBE. 
FOR JUNIORS, MISSES & PETITES, 

Reg. $25-$28. This school year, get the jeans 
are in a class all their own: Lee- five pocket 
denims with the famous leather label on the , 
back. Great fiHing straight leg jeans with 
long-lasting durability. 100"10 coHon denim. 
Lee London Rider, Reg. $32-$33. Sale 24.89 
Junior, M .... ' & Petite ,Iz ... 
s-. pItcee efIecIIve IhIougII sat., July 18th. 

"r6u're looking srmrter than Bv€[" 

JCPenney l 
~_""""'"'t::.JrT1 Old Capitol Center 

Inc. 
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Spanish bombing ~~.I!~~!~ian targets aHacked by Israel 
leaves e-Ight dead ~:I~~:ni=~r:t~~~~~e~~: 

Lebanon onday for the see-
ond time in four days, killing 

M.ADRID (UPij - A bomb 
planted in a van by sus
pected Basque separatists 
exploded earl, Monda.)', kill· 
ing eight Civil Guard cadets 
on a passing bus and wound
ing at least 61 other people. 

A orities believed the 
alta the worst by sus-
pect Basque terrorists 
since 1974 - was in retalia
tion for France's expulsion 
of the Basque's reputed com
mander. 

The explosives in the deliv· 
ery van blew up as the para
military Civil Guard bus car
rying some 50 cadets wound 
through early.morning traffic 
near a square in an elegant 
Madrid residential district 

The cadets, students at the 
Civil Guard Trame School, 
were on their way to a high
way patrol training course 
when the blast occurred at 
7:48 a.m. Four of the cadets 
were killed in the explosion, 
two were reported dead on 
arrival at a bospital and two 
more died within an hour of 
the attack. 

HOSPITAL SOURCES said 
at least 61 people, Including 
several cadets riding In a 
second bus, were injured in 
the explosion. Thirty·nine 
people, five of them In very 
serious condition, remained 
hospita Ii zed, the sources 
said. 

"I saw a body blown out of a 
green bus," said a housewife 
who was struck by nylnl 
shrapnel. "It looked like a 

~------------ -----

jacket napping but it was a 
person." 

The blast destroyed 10 store 
rronts, including a corree 
sbop, a bank and a car ho
wroom, as well as tbe 
entrance to a subway station. 
Five cars were gutted by fire. 

Authoritie said the bomb, 
containing about 100 pounds 
of plastic explosives, was 
planted in the van by su -
pected Basque separatists 
from the group ETA, the 
Basque-language acronym 
for Basque Homeland and 
Liberty, and wa triggered by 
remote control 

AUTlfORITI ID they 
believed the attack was the 
work of ETA's adrid·ba ed 
"Spain commando," which 
killed five civil gu rd men 
April 25 a few hours aner 
France announced the rre t 
of the group's alleged mili
tary leader, Domingo "Txo
min" Iturbe Abasolo. 

fonday's attack may have 
been in retaliation (or Itur
be's expulsion Saturday from 
France to Gabon, a former 
French colony in west 
Africa, authorities ald. 
Iturbe was suspected of 
masterminding the ETA' 
terrorist campaign while In 
exile In France. 

ETA terrorism has killed 
more than 500 people, mo t 
of them cUrlty and military 
force. ,Inc the start of its 
armed campaign for th 
independence of Spain' 
thr e north rn Ba que pro
vinces 17 year ago. 

Deficit may exceed 
$10 billion in 1987 

WASHINGTON <UPl) -
Budget director Jame Mill r 
forecast Monday the 1987 defi
cit will be at least $10 billion 
over the Gramm· Rudman 
Balanced Budget Act limit and 
House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill predicted Congress 
will cut spending to comply 

Miller, In a briefing for r por· 
ters, said the Augu t proj c· 
lion of the fiscal 1987 dellclt 
will be at least $10 billion -
and perhaps a much as $20 
billion - higher than th 
Gramm-Rudman requirement 
of $144 billion, enough to trig
lIer a new round of cuts. 

Such cuts were uppo d to be 
automatic lhi fall under 
Gramm-Rudman, but the 
Supreme Court last week 
threw out the mechanism, 
requiring Congress to make 
the cuts. 

''The deficit looks wor e, not 
better," Miller said at a brief· 
ing for reporters, saying eco
nomic growth in fi cal 1986 
will not meet the 4 percent 
rate the administration 
expected, though he expects it 
to pick up in fiscal 1987. 

THE SUPREME COURT also 
invalidated $11.7 billion in 
1986 spending, forcing Con· 
gress to ratifY those cuts as 
well. O'Neill predicted Con
gress would ratifY the 1986 
cuts and set to work on a 
procedure. 

"We ought to go along with the 
earlier cuts made in the '86 
budget," O'Neill said. "It's 
been completed and 1 don't 
think we ought to go back and 
undo it" 

SenaLe GOP leader Robert 
Dole of Kansas said the Senate 
would "wait for the House" 
before moving on the March 
cuts. 

Ratification of the fiscal 1986 
spending cuts is almost a 
given, but any additional cuts 
for fiscal 1987 are far less 
certain. The extra cuts, ir they 
are necessary, would have to 
be made just before the 
November elections and Presi
dent Ronald Reagan also 
would have to approve them. 

THE SUPREME COURT 
ruled the Gramm-Rudman 
metho nder which the $11 .7 
billio cuts were made, was 
invali ecause it relied on 
the comptroller general, a 
legislative officer, to make the 
reductions instead of an 
executive branch official. The 
court said Congress must vote 
for the cuts instead. 

the 

~ ~rop 
~ won! 

W'OOD II. Dubuque 

Gramm Rudman requires that 
the d Oclt be kept under strict 
decreasing limit for five 
years until the budget i 
balanced by 1991. The fi cal 
1987 bud t approved by Con
gress last month was drawn to 
meet the $144 billion fiscal 
1987 d 'ficit target, but weak 
economic growth and shaky 
budget a sumptlons could 
require further painful budget 
reductions this fall. 

"Rather than being$10 billion 
optimi tic, I'm $10 billion, or 
more, pesslmisltc," Miller 
said. He said the numbers 
were preliminary, but based 
on the best information he has 
now, "J think It will be at leasl 
$10 billion higher for Ii cal 
1987." 

O'NEILL SA ID the addi
tional cuts required to bring 
the deficit down to $144 billion 
"have a better chance or pass
ing the House than the 
Senate," although he said the 
additional cuts could pass the 
Senate too. 

"I think the president would 
sign anything of that nature 
that reaches his desk," he 
said. 

There have been wide con
cerns that not only would Con
gress fail to further cut the 
budget., but that Reagan also 
would be opposed to anything 
that would lower military 
spending. 

Miller outlined a loophole 
that could allow both the Con
gress and the president to save 
face. Congress could pass a 
resolution with extra cuts and 
Reagan could sign it, but 
before it was implemented, 
Congress might find savings in 
other areas or pass delayed 
bills. 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
'OJRUFE 

American Heart. 
Association V 

t least four people and 
wounding 11, authorities aid. 

The raids apparently were in 
retaliation for increa ed guer
rUla attacks inside [srael. 

Security 6()urc~ aid rour 
Kfeir and rour U.S.-made F-16 
jets attacked the Pale inian 
po ition in the villages of 
Bays our, Altat, Ainab and 
Shemlan In the Drute-beld 
Shour mountain, 12 miles 
outheast or BeIrut 
Police said the Israeh strike 

killed two Pale liniaos, two 
militiamen from the pro
S)'Tlan Dru%e Progre slve 
Social t Party and wounded 
11 people. SIX or them Pale ti
nian 

The je pounded ba es from 
the Popular Front for the Lib
eration or Pale tine, led by 
George Habash; th Democra· 
tic Front for the Liberation of 
Pale tine, led by ayef lIawat· 
meh; and two bases o( the 
Palesllnlan National Salvation 
Front, ,rian-backed 
alliance. 

In Tel Aviv, a pok man (or 
the Isra 11 D fen e Force 
saId, "Israeli air force plane. 
Ilruck at terrorist ba es thiS 
mornIng II our plane 
r turn d afel), to bale and 
the plio reported accurat 
hits on th Ir taraets." 

The J raeli pok man laid 
leveral of the bUildings 
dama ed durIn, th attacll 
"contain d targets of pro
SyrIan terrorist or&anl%8-
tJon ." 

THE R ID AMF. amid 
IDcre8S d errilla activity In 

TUESDAYS 
All Nlgb~ 

BLACK & TAN 
PINT '1.00 
HAPPy HOUR 
'1.2~ IMPORTS 

3:30·6:30 

HAPPy 
HOUR 

00. cIft 
I. pitcher. • 

Ii bar drInIuI and a 
r mack bukel 

boom 
4-7 p.m. 

lIaIl .• 1I'ri 
al 

Sunday "'-" Thund.ty 
S 10 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
PASTA 

PRIMAVERA 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
Includes tt.I,.n Ca<loc 8re~ 

.nd so'-l 

A.lro 
I.. TlOUIU II LITTLE 
CIlIA (_IS) 
__ ,.7111.'.30 

10<. ..... 2 00 4.30. 700.1311 
Englert I 
lHAI. uas (PO) 
W_p 7'00 130 

Englert II .-W"kllo,. 5:311. 1.00 
Cine me I 
KAllAl! 01 hrt • 
W_,. 7'OO,1'30 
laL ..... 1.30. 4 00. 7 00. 1.30 
Cinema II 
FE-. MWII'I M' Iff w-,. 7 15. 1311 
......... 2 00. 4:30 7-15. 1'30 

C.mpus The ... ,. 
UCI " IC.a f'G-1S) 
Golly 0'00 • • 311 _nlE .... _ 
00IIy 2;00. 4.30. 100. .:30 

~(I'O) 
DeIly 1:30. 3:30 _wr_(II) 
00IIy 6 <5. 1'30 

_ICAID 

Dna. mtlltiermen tn.pec1 • bombed-out cer .fler an IlfIeiI alf raid. 

lar el and in th ". curlly 
Lone" llip by I rael in uth 
ern Lebanon following the 
withdraw.1 or the bulk of i 
forces from Lebanon in 198!l 

I rael Inv d d L b non in 
June 1982 In a bid to drIve th 
Pal stili Liberation Ot'llnlza· 

~~}~~, 
~\ •• \, {'Ill -.~ 

TUllon I 

~Hom,T~ 
s..w l Kq.cI\ 0- rIod 
onryt....s ......... ""-"'tN 
'-

'2.00 _ ........ 
'2 Pitchers ot Bud 

or Bud Light 
110ui . Harp 

& Baas 
II 10 CIoIe 

tlon from Lebanon. Pal sli
nian uerrilla arc r turning 
to outh rn Lebanon in lara 
numbers , crealin, un I in 
I ra I. 

ix of the jets provided co\'er 
for th strike londay while 
the other two nr d rock at 
th ba for 15 minutes. Win· 

Toni9ht 

$1 Pints of 
Guinness 

.., II " 

$1 OUfStyfe 
BottfeS 

$2 Pitditrs 
No CO.~I 

ElThe MILL ~ 
.REST AURANT a e 120 ~ ."rUnlfon ..... 

dowl shattered for 200 yard 
and Or s erupt d In the dt'n 

Iy wooded Ir a. 
"A four- torybuildinl wa tot

ally de troy d," aid a re i· 
d nt of Ainab "All we law WI! 
a hugt' fir and a lot or du. l 
and gla. hattered all around 
u ." 

Tonight 
Iowa City's World Famous 

Jazz Band 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
LANDMARl 

$2 Cover 9 PM 

W........, ~I 

ELVIS DOTHBlrS 
v.4Ih SJIlU GAMl 

CiRjve( gw,n ~afoteria 
~. ..... 
~~ ~ ." 

J (hlln-11ant! 
Ie ," 
~1rclLI'5: 
;0.1- Two eggs, 

choice of meat and bread. 

no.3- Two pancakes, 
choice of meat. 

no.2- Cheese omelette, 
choice of meat and bread. 

110,4- Two slices of 
french toast, choice of meat. 

ilQ,'-.~ Belgian waffle, 
choice of meat 

~I specials include choice of 
ham, bacon, or sausage. 

cJkase, no substiMions. 

q{ fa Ccll1e-: 

cinnamon roll 
donuts 
sweet roll 
toast 

granola 
yogurt 
hot cereal 
boxed cereal 
ham 
bacon 
sausage links 
hash browns 

6pecials 1 & 2 include choice of 
toast, bagel, or English muffin. 

eggs 
egg cheese omelette 
egg ham & cheese omelette 

coffee 
tea 

hot chocolate 
milk 

Q..C: juice 

french toast 
pancakes 
belgian waffle 
croissants 
bagels ~ ~ .. , =-+.-================-(1." 

[alva lrwnoria( union 
' ------------------------------------------~--------~~~ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Accordianist performs with local band 
By EJIc IIortodl 
Staff Writer 

T BE DAZZLING 
accordion interpre
tations of Gayle Hoi
land highlighted 

Sunday afternoon', Iowa City 
Community Band performance 
at College Green Park. 

Holland graduated fi'om Ml 
Merey College in 1982 with 
degrees in both nursing and 
accordion performance. 
Speaking &om her home in 
Cedar Rapids, Holland elabor· 
ated on her rather unique 
educaUonalbackground. 

Music 
1979. "[ "jaited Germany, lull' 
and Austria," &be said, recall
in, the latter country with 
particular fondne 

"IN AUSTRIA I wa able to 
tour the factory where they 
make Titllno ace:ordions." Hol
land, who now owns a Titano, 
laid the instrument is consid
ered to be one or the world's 
nne with a current value 
roughly equivalent to that of a 
good-Sited car, 

A ma ter or her in trument, 
Holland Is understandably 
impatient with thetereotypes 
commonly attached to the 
accordion, TIle""", ~~ &edam 

compo en Pat mer and Hughes 
a her r. orit s. Among th 
virtuoso perrormers, Myron 
Florin was ,In,led oUl "You 
can't deny his innuence -
esp cially technically," Hoi· 
land aid 

has a successor. 
BOLLAND PlAYED all eight 

variations of J .P. Arball's 
claulc "Carnival of Venice" 
Sunday. While written origi· 
nally for trumpet. thia compO" 
ition ba. been Bucce If\illy 
tn.nscribed for a variety of 
solo instruments. To acbieve 
the desired efTects. Rolland 
employed an extraordinary 
"triple- haking" technique, in 
whicb the accordian bo is 
shaken in rapid IUe:e: ions of 
tripJe . This is considered 
one or the mo t d ifficult feau 
In ace:ordlon playin 

Be Ides the "Carnival ofVen· 
ice," the CommuDlty Band 
played a number of other 
int resting piece, includin, 
the "American Overture" by 
Jo eph Jenkins, Alf'red Reed's 
symphonic prelud on "Black 
I the Color of My True Love's 
Hair," and two lively "r g. 
lonal" numbers - ''The South· 
ern r." by Ru ell Alexander 
and "Suite of Old American 
Dance ." by R.ft. B nnett. 

The band WI condul! d by 

SEXUAL 
PERVERSITY 
IN CHICAGO Rated'R" 

July 15, 18, and 26 at 8 p.m. 
A comedy about sexual cowboys 
and urban swingers. 

TIckets: Hancher Box Office 353·6255 
$ 7 nonstudents $ 5 UI students, senior citizens, 

and 18 or younger 

THEATRES 

"At firat I looked at the 
accordion u a relief &om my 
nurain, studies," Holland 
said. "Eventually I realized 
that I had enough background 
In accordion to pursue both 
Interests. Then I was lold I 
could never complete the dou· 
ble major in four year's time. 
You mlaht aay I wanted to 
prove them wron&-" Holland Is 
one of only three Iowa stu
dents to bave earned a degree 
In accordion. 

Her musical skills have tabn 
Holland an over the world , 
including a tour of Europe In 

"Most people don't reaUte 
that the accord ion can play 
other thin,s bel ide. polka 
music," she IBid. "In facl. the 
accordion can be adapted for 
mo t anything the piano can 
play - B.ae:h, Haydn, B tho 
oven - all the major e1a ieal 
compo era." 

Alan Stang. who is a re,i .. ... _____ .... ________________ ..... 

In the contemporary accord· 
Ion literature, Holland Ii ted 

Anyone hearln Holland' 
rec nt performanc may have 
fi It th t Myron Florin already 

lered repr enlativ with the 
Iowa City divi ion of nnallclal 
• TVlces 

Hollywood discovers Chaplin outtakes 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Two film 

producers stepped Into a vault 
and accidentally ,tumbled 
upon one of the mOlt amuin, 
caches in the history of 
cinema - forgotten outt.ke , 
abandoned OIml and even 
home movie. by Charlie Cha
plin. 

David GI11 and Kevin Brown· 
low, tllm historians from Lon
don, were in the proeeas of 
making the critically 
acclaimed television series, 
" Hollywood : Th lIent 
Year ," wh n they mad the 
dl cover)'. 

The footage , which oro rs an 
unpr c dented look into the 
workinp of the scr en', for 
most clown, was shap d into a 
three· part American Wa t 
pr entation, "U nknown Chao 
phn," It make. iu U .. broad
cut pre", iere in (parts two 
and three will air July 2J and 
28 on PBS). 

MUCH OF H-'PLlN' work 
wu believed destroyed 
beeau e h J alou.l)' guard d 
hi. Idell and WII concerned 
that people were out to Iteal 
hi ' g nlus. 

But Gill and Brownlow got an 
Indication the films . UII 
existed when they wrole Cha
plin while he was . tlllllvl", to 
lee If they could us ome of 

bis works 
"We didn't ,et any re pon 

for ix month and th n w lot 
a call from Iti. bualn • man -
ger," aid Gill .. he aid, 'I'm 
In London at our vaull If you 
care to com ov r we'll look ' " 

Gill Jump d atthee: hanceand 
went to me t the bu.iness 
man r, 

" U was a normal comm relal 
vault just out Ide London 
There were the.e row. of 
shiny lilm canl wltb a.11 tb 
titles you'd ellpect to 
Th Kid, City LI,bt , Tbe Gold 
Ru b," Slid Gill. 

"Then we notic don th noor 
just Inside wer other pilei or 
Clns not quit so hiny with 
lab Is like Th Pro~ or and 
How to Make Gvles," Gill 
continued. "None of the. 
till s mad any nle .. 

DH . aboutth m 
nd he .ald, 'Oh, that' 

nothina. They are thin,. h 
did ror amu ment or tbing' 
he put side because h 
thought they w re nothing of 
value,' "Gill ald. "We pick d 
up ome or lh m Bnd trump d 
orr to th viewi ng th ater With 
ev n or eight can . The vcry 

Orat roll of mm that cam up 
was the opening Ie:en from 
Cily LJlbta y t It wlsn't the 
op nlng cene. It WIS an out· 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
TM "'re" (1948) Judy Gartand and 
Gene Kelly, Iiong wlth the muslc 01 
ColI Porter. adom thil MGM 01 ... 10 
Ibout I young glfl who II Ingegad to 
In old min but In love with a 
notorioul plr.ta. At 7 p.m. 
TM IoutINtrner (ISMS). Jean Renoir 
dlrectld thlt tale of I ahlrecropper 
(lechery Scott) Itruggllng egalnst the 
forces of n.ture .nd the economy. Al 
9p.m 

Televlelon 
011 die netwcNb: spans flnl won't 
Wlnl to mils the "AII.sllr BlMbaIi 
Gllln,- (NBC II 7 p.m.). fealurlng 
notablet 'rom bolh the National Ind 
American 11IQuet. -NovI- (IPT a, 7 
p.m.) followS In InlematlOrl&l Ikydrve 
leam Ihlt parechulad onto Cerro 
Autano in lhe V~uetan jungles. 
Mlgnum (Tom Sellick) II hired to 
w.tch a prize jumping harM in 11981 
rerun of -Megnum p.r." (CBS It 8 
p.m.,. On "The Equlllzer" (CBS It 9 
p.m." McCall (Edward Woodwlrd) 
ahOWI I youngstar how to stand up to 
bull .... 011 boy. Meanwhile, on ' Star 
T,." (ABC at 11:05 p.m.' MlchMI 
FOrMI mek .. I guest appMranee .. 
I Greek god (really) out 10 capture 
the EnterpriM. What _r happened 
to nonnal aliens? 
011 cable: Play it, Stm. Get your 
VCRa ready .. the Bogart lestillal 
continues with the Immortal c'-i<:, 
ca ...... _ (WGN-10 It 7 p.m.). 
Bogen's chlracter in ..... lIIfra 
(WGN-l0 -' tl :30 p.m.), howIYIr, is 
neither II toft-Mlrtad nor clean II 
Rick. and il out to fino a hill of gold 
- not I hili 01 biens. 

The.ter 
".1181 Pet_Ill) III CNc8go will .,. 
performed by the Unlwnity n-tnIt 
It 8 p.m. In M8bie n-n. 
All M,n Are WIIorHIDeril .... " 
RIuIIioII will .,. !*formed by the 
Unlvlflity Th .. t .... at 8 p.m. In 
n-trlB. 
.............. ..-. ...... wlU 
be performed by the UnWsity Theat· 
1M It a p.rn. In ThtItre A. 

Muelc 
Soprano elrll lIfavr .. Miholln, 

accompanied by planllt Molly 

McCullough, wlll perform In recit .. II 
7 p.m. in Harper HIli. 
The John Ion COli nt, Lindmark 
aand, directed by MIllO: Lyon, will 
eppeer at 9:30 p.m. al GIbe's Oasis. 

Art 
Alta Council IMIIIbeR WIll displey 
their Irtworl< through Ju'Y 31 at the 
AItI Center. 
Jon A. CeweIII will disptay paintings 
througn July In the ArtJ Cen1er. 
Modem BatIII Palntlnga by indone
sian IfIlst Amrl Ylhya wllt be dt. 
pily.d through July 1 a II the lowl 
Intemational Center. 
TM towl AttIaana 0."", wi" pre
aents "10 and still counting," I Am· 
pOng of the work of fumitunl meker 
R .... I Karkowskl, thorugh July 19. 
..... Iotdoflll, will display fiber art 
In the carver Plvllion Links through 
Seplamber 28 .. part 01 U, HospiUlis 
Project Art. 

....... MNn will display hit pholo
grlPhS through July 30 In the Boyd 
Tower Eat Lobby II pin 01 UI 
HoIpItall Project An. 
101 ... ~ "- ... Penna'*" Calaclkw. will .,. on ditpley 
through August 17 .t die Ut MUMUm 
of Art. 
"_~W,...wlll'" 
on diIpIay through August 17 at the 
UI~ofArt. 

take. 
~Wesat in lhi l darien . ab 0-

lut Iy lunn d " 
An -rChaplin', dealh, Gilland 

Bro nlow rote Chaplin'. 
wife, Lady Oona O'Neill Cha
plin, and pi ad d for p rmi . 
lion to u the material 

"We p rlu,d d her that the 
material WII bl er than all of 
us, Ilk nnding notes of da 
Vinci or fragments of a new 
symphony by Be lhoven," Gill 
aid. "She ave us perml Ion. 

Ch plin was dead II n ver 

would hav allow d Il" 
arral d by th lat Jam 

Ma on, ·Unknown Chaplin" i. 
divided Inlo thr on ·hour 

m nt. Part one, "My Hap
piest Yeart," covert the per
iod Chaplin .pent w th th 

Iltual Film Company. 
Th program IhoWI how Chao 

plln work d with no crlpl. 
and had only a va,u cone pt 
of whal the movie w .. to be 
about. He d velop d hi. tOry 
with th camer .. roll ing. 

HAPL. EMEIlG II an 
improvisor and perfectioni t 
in pan two, ''Th Gr at Dicta· 
tor," cov ring th prod aner 
Mutual In which he built his 
own tudlo nd cone ntrat d 
on quality, n t quantity. 

For Ity I,.Imlla, Chlplin sp nt 
83 days to shoot a Imple 
s qu nc ,th m tin of th 
"liltle tramp~ and th blind 
no r girl Chaplin .pent 62 of 
th day. thinkIng ov r the 
Ie n while the company 
wBlt d, on IIlary. 

Part lhr ,"Hldd n Tr a· 
sure ," features home movie, 
mms Chaplin Ihol for hls own 
pleasur , abandoned projects 
and sequences cut from fam· 
ous nims. 

''Th di covery, for both of us, 
was the highpoint of our 
live.," GJII said. 

helUy IfIdaI 

$100 All Schaapps 
an. Bar Liquor 

~lr. 

Open to Close 
Happy Hour 4-6 pm 

121 E. College St. 

• 

Draws 
$100 

Bu Liquor 
GAME ROOM NOW OPEN 
7 :30 .. Close .. No Cover Charge 

SPECIAL 
All 
Day $2.39 

3 pieces of the Colonel's original 
recipe or extra orispy chicken, 

potatoes Be gravy, cole slaw, and a 
buttermilk b1squ1tjal1 for only '2,39! 

C_bIJl&tIOD oDlJ' .0,ulIImu\loD.l 

~ntucky Fried ""."v. ,.V •• ell 

361-6180 
alno l(u_Unl Ave. 

361-6028 
SiS lit Ave. 

lawa Oor&lvUle 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE . 
AeRO S 

I Hi,hwlve 
S 5y temal 

belief 
I. June heros 
14 "" •• b.,dl" 
I 5 St~..." gm! r 
.. Spoken 
17 Specks on. 

blue.ull 
I' Slowly, 10 

Senecl 
I. SWlngin, 

entrance 
21 Husband's 
"resl~" 
when In 
dlslavor 

12 Slaggered 
24 Ancient 

Roman 
mlhl.ry 
colony 

15 Recorded 
proceedlnp 

21 "Forlo"lntol .. 
%tCenaln 

llhermen 
U ROllen 
It Knight's 

protection 
MRlver 

embankment 
)7 In the sack 
31 Rehable 
41 Freshwater 

IIsh 
42 Single-muted 

ve$Se\ 
44 Stakes 
" Unexploded 

bomb 
47 Jan I problem 

10r501ne 
41 Intertwining 

paltern 
51 Courts 
52 Tit Ie for HIllS 
U Ravin, 
51 One-horse 

vehicles 
_Bldeone's 

time 
II Conlralto 

jl/lkolaldl 

Ediltdby EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
13 Common vetch 10 with comers 
... -the Red lumeddown 
IS Encountered II 'nland su In 

a,am 
.. Unl larm 
17 Impeluuu.~ 
., Shop I. Explull 

DOWN 

I Llkesome 
CootS or eagles 

2 HI,hly spiced 
stew 

, Phoned 
4 Bride of King 

Ahuuerus 
$ ThiMl1II 

.gmts 
I Portly 
711eredltary 

unit 
litem II a door 
I Punishbya 

line 

Mia 
12 Palm frull 
13 Co"'ler 
21 Pelion's 

supporter 
2l CalchaUlbbr. 
25 Month 01 

showeni 2. Disconcen 
27 " Aquise

Ingles" 
28"

Melancholy" : 
KealS 

210l thesun 
30 Elude 
:n Happenagain 
32l1keskld row 
35 I s gloomy and 

dispirited 
38 500rt period of 

Navy duty 

SponIOflG by: 

40 Ent rust to 
anolher 

43 Mastwood 
45 Flesh ; Comb. 

rorm 
48Cumpuign 

l~rllel5 
50 I!oxed 
5% Sharpener 
S3 Pitcher 
54-avis 
55 Danish. 

American 
wriler 

51 Showroom car, 
lorshon 

57 Speak 
irrationally 

58 Kind 01 house 
or/rog 

S'Transmit 
.2 Permitted 

l'\ • ...,. a .. tc A 8 ... " 

,,,luring 40.000 titles. 

. o-ntown IICtOSI 'rom ' t Iowl" molt comptete book "Iectlon 

.<1J..IIlJJ!!J'UIJ the Old capllol. 

• 



EA T R E 

citizens, 

Enlrusllo 
anolher 
MUlWood 
Flesh : Comb. 
form 
Cllmpalgn 
I"rgets 
Boxed 
Sharpener 
Pilcher 
-avis 
Danish. 
American 
wriler 
Sllowroom car, 
rorshort 
Speak 
irrationally 
Kind or house 

8 .... , 
selecllon 
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I Sports 

I-r-=--ru-dea--=-u '-ac-:......e. -dls-ml-na-I b-yeo- It-. --,..I Geddes claims women's Open playoff_: 
INDlANAPOUS cupn-Jack Trudeau, the University of 

Illinois quarterback selected by Indianapohs in the NFL 
draft., must sign a contract by the start of training camp 
Friday or he probably will not be signed, Colts owner 
Bob lrsay said. 

"Friday at 4:30, if Trudeau hasn't signed a contract, his 
chances of coming on this team this year are about 10 
percent, .. Irsay told the Indianapolis ew . 

Trudeau' s agent, Cleveland-ba ed Greg Lu tig. bas said 
a\l will either sign by Friday or sit out a year and 

another NFL draft Signing with a USFL team is 
als ossibility, Lustig said. 

"Let him go back in the drall ned year. He' ll be in the 
12th round," lrsay said 

Inay said if Trudeau is not signed, he wilJ eak another 
quarterback for the team, which already has veteran 
Gary Hogeboom, Matt Koner and Blair Kiel 

Irsay said Trudeau wants a $3 milJion contract package, 
while Lustig say t.he figure offer d by Irsay i not e en 
half of that figure 

Esposito comes home to 'run' Rangers 
NEW VORK (UPJ) - Phil Espo ito, one o(the great goal 

scorers in NHL history, was appointed Vice President 
and General Manager of the New York Rangers Monday. 
ending his long wait for a chance to run his former team 

The 44-year-old Hall of Fame cent r, who retired from 
the Rangers in 1981 al\er 18 years In the NHL, will 
replace Craig Patrick, who e grandfather. Lester, wa the 
Rangers' nnt coach and general manager. 

Patrick, who had manag d th team for ix years, 
learned be was being replaced by r ading the story in a 
local newspaper Wednesday morning. The omelal 
announcement wa s made by I am president Jack 
Krumpe al an al\ernoon pres conference in Madison 
Square Garden. 

Espo ito, who e 717 goals (873 assl t.5) place him cond 
among car er goal SCOT n, made hard work his trade· 
mark as a player. He vowed to brln tb am trait to his 
new job. 

"I'm not going 10 be behind the bench or on the Ice but 
I'm going to b ther; the rans will know I'm trying, l'm 
gonna be trying my t \I IT," E po. ito aid 

"They'll say he's doing a pr tty ood job the nnt year
'a pretty good job' - lh n I ant to do a IT at Job th 
second year, then a fant tic Job the third year, a 
tremendous, colla al Job the fourth y If .. I hope th r 's 
a progres Ion. I want to brln tanley Cup wlnn r to 
New York." 

Polynlce kicked off Virginia .quad 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va (PI) The Univ rslty of 

Virginia has rescinded th athl tic cholarship of 
basketball center Old n Polynic ,who wa convicted la t 
we k of shoplinlng, athletic director Dick chultz aid 
today. 

Schultz aid th decllion to cane I tb cbolar hip wa 
directly related to Potynlc 's conviction la t Thursd yin 
Charlottesville G neral District Court. 

Polynlce, the leading cor rand r bound r for th 
Cavaliers lb la t two II onl, r celved a JO.day U · 
pended entenc (or 8l aling a $16.97 set of st reo 
headphon s from a department tore. 

"lte can app al that decision to the nnancial aid office," 
said Schultz. 

Schultz said Polynlc was r c ivinll bout $6,500 a y Ir. 
If the 6-foot-ll nlor r turn to the university a he laid 
he would , he could apply for nnancialaid ba ed on ne d . 

Scbool official aid b would Qualiry for an amount 
equal to his athletic scholarship 

U.S. keeps hopes of the gold alive 
OVIEDO, Spain (UP)) - Th United tales displayed a 

strong defense and Yugoslavia demonslrat d an over
powerinll offen e a each cor d aeminnal viclorie 
Monday night at the lOth World Basketball Champion
ships. 

The two lop-rated team at Oviedo will meet Tue day 
night when the semifinals round will be completed, 

Yugo lavia, 7..0, defeated Italy 102-76,shootinll65 percent 
from the floor and assured Itself a spot among the four 
teams to play for the gold medal in Madrid. 

Brazil and the Soviet Union, victorious Monday night In 
seminnal game at Barcelona, Spain, clinehed two other 
spots. 

The United States, a.l, kept its gold-m dal hope alive by 
beating Canada 77-65, forcing its northern neighbor to 
shoot just 34 percent and commit 16 turnover . 

If the United States beats Vugo lavla it will make the 
semifinals. A loss combined with an Argentina victory 
over Italy will allow the South American to advance. If 
both teams win, the United States advances by virtue of a 
betler record. 

The Americans won Monday nigbt de pite center David 
Robinson being called for five fouls in just 11 :42 o( 
playing time. He finished with 3 points. 

Charles Smith led the United State with 18 points and 
Derrick McKey and Steve Kerr added ]5 each, Kerr 
hitting 4 three-pointer. 

Scoreboard 

AII·Star 
Statistics 

Roo_ end u"""roo lot T..-.y ." 
IMjo< loIaue AJl.SIIt QOIM c- IIIrOug/1 
v- of ~ndIy. July 111l 
_Lt .... 

SIatIonI 

""" .... ",. rIoI GaryCotto<, Nl'. c _ .2S5 16 155 
Ita!II1 Homondoz. NY. lb. 2110 6 :It 
Ryno 5andbo<V. CN. 2b m a ~ 
OzzioSmlIh.Stl." _ 210 0 21 
Mika SchmIdI. PhlI.3I> _ _ .215 l' 16 
o St..-rry,NY,of _ _ .2111 13 4& 
OOIo .... rpI!y.Atl .01 .m 14 31 
Tony Gwynn.SO.of )il • 31 

tlQ)ert·---... _- .. - 2":f 1';' ': 
•. _ ._ . .24' 1 2t 

Glom Da'lis. Hou. lb _ _ 271 211 eo 
_Su. LA. 2b_ .. _ .321 4 28 
HubloB-.IoI1I •• ___ .333 14 54 
ChrIsS ....... &F.3b ._ 331 1 3!; 
TIm 110,-. "'~of. ___ .333 a 33 
I(w\n Booa.Hou. 01 __ .304 13 311 
OIIHOIMI. SF. of .. ___ .294 I 55 
00 .. P_.Cin.of .2111 '6 55 

_ ... ,,
li ,. 

""'Of .... tw • .., 
lI".,."aniIII,Oo!.c __ .248 21 51 
WoHy_, CoI~ lb _ .313 211 n 
I.0Il Whot.kot-, 00l2b __ .215 12 31 
Col R.pMn, BIII,. __ .211 13 41 
Wodo 1Ioggt.1Ioo.3b _ 383 5 013 
R _ . NY,of ..... '5 5' Dovo __ • NY." 232 13 51 
IGrtIy Puckan. Mon. 01 .3311 1 a 41 

-.. ......... ... Don_.Ra" --'- _ S03 23 242 
~CIooton .. Boo __ 15-2 0 2.48 
ToiIH!gu.ra.M~ _. __ 10-1 0 276 
MtuWltl.cat ____ ., 0 3.01 
ClltrfltHougIl. T.. _ .. __ ~ 0 3.31 
WlIIIoIlomondeL.Oot _ . __ ~ ,. S.I' 
DawRIghot1I, NY _. _ ... 11 UI 
~Sdvom, CIo__ .. _ 10-2 0 411 
~'-0Id< _ .teo ..... City ___ - John 1oIcHIomtra. Botton: 

.... eorr... CIoYeIend. 
u.npu.a - tIomt. _ F'otnwntng (/lL); 

• b. 6_ f'IIotmo (Al): 
2b, Poul Runge (Ill). 3b. __ (AU; 

rl. TIm IIcCltntnCI (ALI; 
w. Eric Grogg (NL~ 

Gomotono-1.30pm 

DAYTON, Ohio (UPl) - Jane 
Gedde won the 41 t Women's 

.S. Open Cbampionshlp Mon· 
d y, shooUng a i-under par 71 
on the CR Country Cluj:J 
course to claim her lirst pro
fe ional title by t~ 0 shots 
over Sally Little in an ]8-bole 
playoff. 

Gedde , trailing by three 
strokes aner eight holes , 
became the 11th player in 
hi tory to make a U.S. Open 
the site of her first pro~ -
lonal tournament triumph 

Kathy Balter also made the 
U.S. Open her lirst title a year 
ago. 

Gedde took control on the 
323-yard par .... 15th wh n he 
broke a tie with a ~foot birdie 
pull She then went up by two 
sho 'hen the veteran Little, 

eking her first win since 
1982, bo ey d the par-3 15th 

GEDD ,21, who didn't take 
up 1I0l( until she Wa 17, &a\'e 
hair of her 2- hot I ad back 

Jane o.dde. 

when she bogey d the 16th 
hoi With a drlV into th 
rough, but Little returned the 
favor when ahe bogey d ]7_ 
Both players bo yed th nnal 

hole, 
Geddes a native or Hunting

Ion. ' .V., and a Florida State 
University graduate, eamed 
S50,OOO (or the playoff win, 
which came al\er the two play
en finished '12 bole of regula· 
tion play Sunday at I·under 
par 287. 

Little, a ]4-time winner on the 
LPGA Tour, ~ei ed $2.5,000 
ror her cond place finish. 

Gedde m de the tum in 
I-under par 35, wbile Little, 
wbo led by three ho going to 
the eighth hole, bad an even 
pr38 

Little. her short iron game 
worlnng brilliantly, birdied 
three con ecutiv hole on the 
front ide .Iler Geddes had 
taken the early Ie d with a 
l~root birdie putt on the par-3 
econd hole 

MEll GEDDE 3-pulted 
lh third hole ror a bo ey to 
even the match, Little rolled 

in 3-root birdie putts on both 
the fourtb and fifth holes and 
a 4-footer on No. 6. That put I 

ber at 3-under par and three . 
shots in front of Geddes. 

Geddes got backto within one 
shot of Little w}len she birdied 
the par,3 eighth with a l(}.foot 
putt and Little suffered her 
fil'$l bogey of the day wben her 
drive caught a sand trap at the 
front or the green. 

Geddes then moved in front on 
the 361·yard, par .... ninth with 
a par, as Uttle ran into more 
problems with the sand, find· 
ing two more traps, and suf
fered • double bogey 6. 

Little pulled even on the 10th 
hole with a 4-(OOL birdie putt 
The two players both parred _ 
the 11th and birdied o. ]2, 
Geddes mi ing a ]~(oot putt 
for an ea,Ie. 

Gedde had to make a 2().foot 
pull for par on the parol 15th 
alter ml 1118 the creen before 
m.klng the tie-breaking birdie 
pull on 111. 

NCAA uncovers violations at Bradley . . 

PEORIA, III ( Pl) - The 
CAA onday barr d the 

Br dley men ' bask lball 
pro/tlram from po t seuon 
tournament n xt ye r ror 
recruihng violation that 
indud d IT tran portatlon 
and th o~ r of a Job for • 
player's (ath r. 

Bradl y, whl h finish d 32·3 
la t year and won an CAA 
lournam lit m, will not b 
all w d 10 partlelpat In po t 
sea on tournam nts ror the 
1986-87 c mpalgn and wll\ b 
r . trlct d to on-campus 
r crultlng for y ar. The 
Ichool al 0 wu pi e d on 
probation (or two y ar , 

"When the available evidence clearly 
establiShed that the violation had 
occurred, (Versace) changed his answers 
from, 'No,' to, '1 do not recall, ' as to 
certain violations and persisted in his 
denials regarding additional violations that 
were found by the committee to have 
been committed," the NCAA Violations 
Committee reported, 

Tb committ found Bradley 
violated rul in the recruit· 
ment or Anthony Webster of 
Cairo, III Webst r played 
thr e y ar t Bradley before 
transferring In 1984 to outh· 

rn Illinoi ·Edward vllle. 

Th committe reported that 
V r ae weh.nged his lory" 
when he app ared at an 
Infraction com milt e h arlng. • 

"Wh n the ayallable iden c 
clearly tabh h d that the 
violation had occurr d , (Ver-

Althoullb tb NCAA Commit 
te on Infraction conclud d 
that oarh Dick V r ce mi . 
I'd NCAA in hgator dUring 
th prob o( th Bradlcy prog
ram, the uDlversity Monday 

Froz n Pizzas Always "allabl' 
l.l· "U. .... ~ lk.'t·1 1'\'1'1 ",'Itllli (',lIloo<U.IIIII.IC.~.n 

NOw crvlllJ! MJII 'r, Mill r Lit and 
Lowc-nbrau Oark Beerl 

351 5073 JO:.i • RIO(lrTIlnlfl1)ll ' I , 
e (lIk'n 7 11,1\ ~ .. w .... ·" 01110 IIXI tI nt 

~T-IELD 110US 
.... 'II"CAI.""T_ tOW~OTI'."'_ 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 

$1.009,12 
Canadian bacon, SausaJe, 

pepperoni & cheese. 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 50( Draws 
$1.50 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

~ Salt. It's responSible 
~ for a lot more than 
seasoning your food. It can 
also contribute to high blood 
pressure, a risk lactor lor 
stroke and heart attack. lI's a 
habit you can'l alford not to 
shake, 

ftAmerican Heart 
V Association 

'M'RE FIGHTII\G fCQ 
~UFt 

lap"i,n" the Ufttqwt' . Imo.,hflf ~t 

thplf:;~ '&;" .; ,. tnr ,,-
~~) ·:) ..... 4 tauprn 

8 to CloM 

Our Kitchen 18 
Now Open 

Sandwich Specials 
Serving 11-8 

Mug Club lite 
'2"' Filled Mug • 

50" refill. 
'2"' pitcher. 
9S' Schnep' 

aid 

nr d 

ae ) chan d hi s an wer 
(rom,' 0: to, ' I do not r call: 
II to c rta n vlolallons and 
p r uted in hi l denlols 
reaardina addlt.onal viola· 
lona th t r found by the 

commilt to hav be('n com· · 
mitt d," the committe 
rep rt d 

COCKTAil CUP NIGHT 

50 8tole 

f/.~ ~~Ue de Cuft 

2/1~'&u~ 
COCKTAIL 

CLUB 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday. 
Cheeseburger. 
French Fries, Med_ Pop 

Tuesday. 
Whopper. 
Lg_ French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday. 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Me(t. Pop 

Saturday. 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger. 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Offer good thru Aug, 1986 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 
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USSR dominates Goodwill Gym _1ElP_WAITED_______. .. ~~ 
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MOSCOW (Upn - Gymnut Yuri 
Korolyov led a Soviet medal 
sweep in the men', individual 
all· round competition Monday 
and the Sovietl captured first 
place in seven of 10 wrestling 
weight classes. 

Korolyov, 23, won the all·round 
tournament with a total score of 
117.150 points, ahead of country. 
men Valentin MOiHny (llS.MO) 
and Vladimir Artyomov (l UI.4:IO). 

Mogilny,20, tooksecond,despltea 
fall from the horse that caused the 
mostly Soviet audience to gasp. 
The judies gave him a 9.9 score 
out oC a possible 10 Cor his perfor· 
mance on the parallel bars. 

Korolyov held the lead throuah· 

oul The small, dark gymnast 
comes &om Vladimir, about 125 
miles east of Moscow. Teammate 
Arlemov. 22, is also a Vladimirite. 

CBAIlLES LAIES, ZI, WII the 
United States' best gymnastics 
performer. He earned two IUa. 
one in the noor exe~ise and one 
on the parallel bars. Lakes, a 
student at the University of Llli· 
nois. dropped to seventh place In 
the final round with I total or 
114.100 points. Phil Caboy of 
Omaha, Neb .• finished 13th with 
113.300 points. 

[n otherGoodwilleventl, the U.S. 
women's handball team suffered a 
23·22 1011 to Denmark.. The U.S. 
men's team deCeated Iceland 

22-19. 
The Soviets lead the omen', 

telm handball tournament with 
Cour points. In the men's matches, 
the Soviet Union and United 
States are tied with four points 
each. 

In Tallinn, the capital of the 
Estonian Republie, the American 
crew of The Jobn Ko teell:i took 
third place in the third Ylchting 
race. The Gearey Shalduko of the 
Soviet Union caught the wind 
first, to lead the race. 

But the U.S. crew ltill lead. the 
competition with the Sbaiduko 
trailln. by three points. 
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NBC president 
denies USFL's 
court charges ~~~~~~----- ~ ::::::::::==:::==r-====:::===j:========1 _ ... _--,. ------~--_1I1l ,.., _.. ... -......, SolI a.a.. Ott .. 

_' ..... " .1I'I'tftII~ PMII_Mrf\'Aufuot, 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Like hi. count r· 

parts at ABC and CBS, NBC Sports presi
dent Arthur Watson Monday t sUned th 
NFL did not try to exert pre ure on Ihe 
network in Its decision on whether to 
televise llSFL gam . 

The NFL auo called one of! xecuUv ,. 
Green Bay Packers pre ident Robert 
ParinB, who contradicted USFL I timony 
that the NFL owner had an "understand
ing" that no t hird team would be allowed 
to relocate Into the New York City area 
after tbe Glantl and Je moved to N w 
Jersey 

Watson and Parln were tbe NFL', el,hth 
and ninth wltn s s, r spect\vely. In I 
defens of antitrust claims brou,ht by tbe 
llSFL. Tbe trial Monday moved Into it. 
Loth w ek In U.S. DJstrict Court in Man
hattan. 

TH 1.1 FL H contended th NFL 
interrer d with the USFJ..,'. attempll to 
land a t levilion conuaet aft r the .prine 
lea,ue d clded to mov to a raU 8cb dule 
by exertin, preuure on the networ . Th 
NFL haa conLracU In th ran,. of' $MIO 
million with Ich of th tbT nlUon t 
n twor . 

Walaon 'lid h ne,otlated in 1982 with 
th llSFL', II nt for ri&htl to broldcl t 
USFL ,am befor III nrat ea on while 
at the aame tim ne,ollaUn with Ibe NFL 
to ren w the network', contract with thlt 
leacue. 

NBC offer d a two-year eontract for $18 
million, but ABC won th U FL', rl hts 
with a 1wo-y ar contract for $L8 million 
and two option Y Irs. 

HE AID WHEN th USFL came back In 
1984 100ki0i (or a contract to lei vi iii 
,amel In the rail , NBC turn d down th 
leacue b caule orthe '·tr mendoul explo
aion" of' tel vis d collce football , tb 
llSFL'. mov of 8 v ral or Itl t am out of 
major tel viii on markell inc1udinll Chi
cago, Philadelphia and Detroit, and 
"operational problem" that prevent d 
!'!ttlnc th llSFL around NBC' other 
baseball, raCing, lIolt and collee basket
ball programmln in th fall . 

Jury sought in 
athletes' case 

MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - Twenty·rour 
hands thot Into th air Tuesday In a Dane 
County courtroom when lhe prosecutor In 
the sexual a au It case of three former 
University of Minne ota buketbaU play
ers asked two dozen prospective Juron If 
they bad heard or read about the case. 

Because of th Ir prior imowled,e of the 
matter, each of the Z4 people was to be 
questioned individuaJly out of tbe pre
sence of other potential Jurors, to deter
mine If they bad formed an opinion in the 
matter. 

Mitchell Lee and Kevin Smitb, both 21, 
and George Williams Jr., 20, are charged 
with a total of 12 countl of first degree 
sexual Bllault. 

A woman, who is now 19 years old , 
claimed tbe three men repeatedly raped 
her Jan. 24 In a Madison hotel room after 
a Wlsconsln·Minnesota basketball game. 

THEY WEllE MEMBERS oC the Minne
sota basketball team at the time of the 
rape but were thrown off the leam after 
charges were filed. Gopber Coach Jim 
Dutcher resigned In the wake of the 
incident 

The process of individually questioning 
the pool oJ pote ntial jurors began late 
Monday and will resume Tuesday morn· 
ing. 

Fourteen jurors eventually will be cho
sen, including two alternates. 

The bulk of the jUlY selection dealt with 
questioning of all the 24 prospective 
jurors at one time by the prosecutor, Dane 
County Assistant District Attorney Judith 
Hawley, and three defense attorneys. 

Race was a significant element in ques· 
tions posed by Minneapolis attorney Phil
lip Resn ick, one of two attorneys repre
senting Lee. The tbree defendants are 
black and the alleged victim is wbite. 

~NICK GRIlLED the people about 
their experiences with blacks. He asked 
them whether tbey worked, lived near or 
socialized witb blacks. 

Most Indicated they either bad no prior 
contact with blacks or had no bad experi
ences with them. 

One run was disqualified early in the 
proceedings because be said bis feelings 
about race or inter-racial dating would 
affect his evaluation of the case. 

Anotber woman who is still a part of the 
pool of potential jurors said she opposed 
inter-racial marriages. 
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receives 
Big Ten 
award 

IOWA CITY, Iowa <upn -
Iowa quarterback Chuck Long, 
a runnerup for the Reisman 
Trophy and the 198.'5 most valu
able player ill Big Ten foot
ball, Saturday was named the 
Big Ten.Jeue Owen I Male 
Athlete of the Year. 

Long, the nrslCootball play r 
to win the award, was tbe 
nrst-round draft. pick of the 

Football 
Detroit Lions and th 12th 
pick overall In the recent NFL 
draf\ and I. reportedly 
Involved In salary ne,oUatlonl 
with the Lions and th Balti
more tars of the Unit d 
Stilet Football Lealue. Long'. 
a,ent has said hi. cli nt Is 
open to offen from either 
Ie file. 

The Wheaton, 111., native led 
Iowa to a school r cord 11).2 
nnl h last season, the 1965 BI, 
Ten championship and the 
1986 Ro Bowl. Lon, com
pleted 260 of 388 pas c. for 
3,287 yard a and 27 touchdoWlU, 

I TU LOS balloUn, 
In Helsman Trophy hlltOry, 
Lon, nnlah d second to 
Auburn runnln, b.ck Bo Jack· 
on. Lona won the Maxw II 

Trophy, which oes to coli 
football'. best player In the 
ey of the axwell Football 
Club ot Ph iIadelphla. 

In NCAA hlltol)', Lon, ranks 
third In Clf r pa Inl em
cl ncy and sixth in pa Inl 
yard.. H bold. th NCAA 
record with 22 .tral,ht com
pI tlons In a lame a,ainst 
Indiana In 1984 

In rec IvInl the J s Ow n. 
trophy, Lon, becomes the 
third Iowa Hawkeye to win th 
award In Its nv -year hi tory. 
Iowa wrestler Barry DaVIS won 
the award last year and 
another Hawkeye wre tier, Ed 
Banach, was selected In 1983. 

Depending on tbelr availabil
Ity, 1.ona and Wlsconaln track 
standout Stephanie Herb.t, 
the 198.'5-86 wom.en'. athlete of 
the year, wUl be presented to 
the media at I breakfa t se -
.Ion at the annual Big Ten 
Football Luncheon Au&- 1 in 
Chicago. 

Sky High 
SlllIIynn Can pr.eticea !ha long Jump Mond.y 
IIftemoon at the low. Trac:ll Compl.E, Carr, or 
Lneme, Calif" w •• returning with h., 'amlly 'rom 

the TM AItIIeIIc Congrh' National TrKk and ReId 
Ch""PlOn~ In Ch6cago, and wa. headacl fof • 
meet In Eugene, Ore. 
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Fireballers 
face off in 
Astrodome 

1I0USTO cupn - National 
LeafU riaht-hlnder Dwiaht 
Gooden played the party 
pooper at bas baU', halfway 
b b. refU.i to ay b will 
duel faatball-to-(utblll 
a,ain t Roaer Clemen. in 
Tue day n ht'. All Star Game 
at th Aatrodom , 

Ata n w conference connrm
Inl th drelm matchup of two 
orba ball'. bard t throw rs, 
Gooden In I d tipped hi cap 
to Clemen 

.. ry chane J a t, I watch 
him on TV," aald Gooden. 

Altrlk out pitcher In hunrst 
two sellOnt, Gooden thlt year 
haa aimed at more conornlcal 
outs 

When Ilk d which tyle h 
would u In th 57th All tar 
Game, Good n ,aid only, wI'1I 

1 th m out how v r I can. 
the main thlnl i. [ju t want to 
pick Whit y ( L manaa r Her-
10 ) up and, him a Ylclory." 

IF ooD D ID to 
match Clem n with hard tuff 

and hi. com pet live 
Instinct. Will prob,bly I d 
him to do ju t that - th n 
Texan will bav a match up 
they could bra, about (or 
years 

Not only can both pitch rs 
thro In th 110 , but Clem n 
I, a hom town boy 

"Here, t can IIY 'ya'II' without 
peopl It n, on m ," h ald. 

Thegam ia ch duledtostart 
at 8'33 p.m EDT, with the 
A trodom exp ctlnl a Bellout 
crowd of 45.000, ineludin, Vice 
Pre Id nt Ceara Bu h and hi. 
wili 

The AL quad Indud I th 
fir ~ t rookie ever lect d to 
th tartlng lin up, C.llfornl. 
nl'lt ba man Wally Joyn r. 
Th NL offer tbe top vote

tter In Mets' outfielder Dar
ryl trawb rry. 

THE GLAMO R n verthe
I comes from the Clemens
Gooden I howdown , which 
b I.n with a decision by Her-
101 Brll hlna aside ugges
tiona tbat Gooden had slipped 
from hi. 1965 Cy Youn, Award 
form, Henoa declared Gooden 
would b the NL starter. 

That left It to AL manager 
Dick How.er, who .urren
dered to the appeal and 

All Star 
Game 
named Clemens. 

HOWler's decision proved all 
the more gratl~11II because 
two years alo In San Fran
cl co, All-Star omcials missed 
a chance at pitting the 
young t player - Gooden -
agalnat the oldest - Phil 
Niekro, then with the Yank-

Instead, the opponents were 
Charlie Lea aDd Dave Stieb, 
competent but bardly glamor
ous. 

ARer going 41-13 In his first 
two sel onl, Gooden carries 
the apparently respectable 
r cord of 1<H. 

STILL, HE I not even the 
mo t rr: ctiv pitcher on the 
Met ' ataff That did not 
ch.ng Henol'. opinion. 

"J know you're going to ask 
m, 0 I'll teU you [ picked 
Dwight Gooden because 1 
think he's the best pilcher in 
ba ball ," Herzog ald. 

In 18 tarta, Gooden hll a 2.77 
RA with 101 strIkeout. in 1311 

Inning . Clem ns, lh winner 
of his first 14 decisions, has a 
2,48 ERA and 146 trlkeouts , 
Including a nine-Inning record 
20 against Seattle 

Th only change In the lineup 
voted by Cans involves Royals 
third ba. man George Brelt, 

Id lined by a sprained right 
shoulder, Wade Boggs of the 
R d ox will tart In Brett's 
pi ce and Cleveland's Brook 
Jacoby has been added to the 
ro ter 

Th National League holds a 
36-19-1 edle In All-Star Games, 
and won last year', game In 
Mlnn apolis 6-1. 

Henog has said he wants to 
win because It marks the last 
aame for outloing NL presi
dent Chub Feeney. Herzog is 
the only NL manager to lose a 
game in tbe last 14 years. 

This year marks the first lime 
the AII·Star Game has gone 
indoors for I second tralght 
year. Next season, It is sche
duled for Oakland. 

Former Iowa golfer leads amateur qualifiers 
I y Dan MIII.a 
ANI,tant Sports Editor 

Ex-Iowa golfer Rob RiggIO 
look advantage of his familiar
ity with the Flnkbine Golf 
Course Monday, shooting a 
three-under par 69 to finish 
atop a field of 91 men in an 
I S-hole qualifying meet for the 
Iowa Amateur Tournament. 

Biggins, who used his last 
year of eligibility with the 
Hawkeye golIteam last spring, 
led a group of 50 qualifien for 
the Iowa Amatuer, aM-hole 
tournament scheduled for July 
25-27 at the Ottumwa Country 
Club In Ottumwa. 

"Knowing the course (so well) 
helped me a lot." Higgin said, 
"It's in the best condition I've 
seen it in a yea r." 

Higgins shot a three-under33 
over the first nine holes, then 
played even par 36 over the 

Iowa Amatuer 
Qualifiers 

final nine holes of the par 72 
coune. 

HIS 19 LEYI' HIM just one 

shot ahead of Kevin Villhauer 
of Iowa City and two shots 
ahead of four other men, Den
nis Wente (Iowa City), John 

Barr tt (Davenport), Ick Pu I
Ilam (Muscatine) and Paul 
Niedermeyer (Clinton), who 
tied for third with 715. • 

Guy Boro., a teammate of 
Higgins who also completed 
hi eligibility last spring, nn
ished alone in seventh with an 
even par 72. 

Higgin aid "j ust practiCing 
more" alJowed him to win the 
meel "I've been working on 
my putting a lot lately. I'm 
putting much better now than 
I was earlier this spring, 

"I really did think(l could win 
the meet) because this past 
weekend I played in the Iowa 
Masters and finished in a tie 
for fourtb at VeenJmer Golf 
Course in Ames. Tbat was a 
good field, about 210 or 220 
people." 

[ftONICALLY, HIGGINS wilt 
enjoy another home-course 

advantage of sorts at the Iowa 
Am.teur. Before coming to 
Iowa he played for two sea
sons on the Indian Hills Com
munity College team in 
Ottumwa, which uses the 
Ottumwa Country Club cour e . 

lowa men's golf Coach Chuck 
Zwlener said Higgins, a native 
of Fairfield , has a very good 
hot at winning t.he Iowa Ama

teur as do I pair of other 
ex-Iowa golfers, Wente and 
Boros. 

" He's 8 good player," Zwiener 
said of Higgins. "He'll be a 
favorite (at Ottumwa). Any
body that can shoot like that 
will be. Dennis Wente wiJI be 
there too and he's playing real 
weU. Of course Guy Boros has 
also been playing real well." 

For a few minutes Monday it 
appeared there would be a 
playoff to determine the final 
two spots in the field of ~. 

Three golfers, Brent Johnson 
Mike Hanrahan and Tom 
Seary, tied for 49th place with 
seven-over 795, but only Han
rahan and Johnson reported to 
the 10th tee for the playorr. 

Zwlener said Johnson and 
Hanrahan automatically quali
fied because of Seary's 
abscence. Seary, who appa
renUy lel\ the Finkbine area 
unaware tbat he would be part 
of a playoff, will be the first 
alternate. 

In 10 other similar quali~ing 
events across the state this 
week 101 more golfers will 
earn a spot in the Iowa Ama
teur. Another 25 golfers, made 
up of past champions, top ten 
ranked golfers from last year 
and entrants from the host 
club will complete the field, 
according to J oe Chapman, 
Executive Director of the Iowa 
Golf Association. 
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